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Dear Vin, 4/14/81 
Today I received fre: the FBL what the covering letter of 4/10 vefers to as "177 

pages @f isaberisl from our Dallas files pertaining to the assassination of Preaident 
Kennedy." Onoe again, the $ udlous avoidance of any ueaningful deseription of the 
contents. . 

These hardly represent the total labor of two of the Fal’s supposedly “best” 
agents, with or without othe. help, Toc 4 weck or more. 

in eftieny, once again we have Gaaght the FEI in miarepresentation. Hy iasietones 

ne set of recorts, consisting of but four pages plus 14 “previously processed" 
serials, 18 desoribed sa “Ruby's I file." This is not the actual title and it 4s not 
ali ths Ruby 202 records. and how long does it take to process four pages? 

The second is the 9104 extortion” file fron Dalias titled “ige Harvey Oowald." 
it pertains to @it slleged thrwat cuilec weeks after Oswald wac dead and buried. It cone 
sists of 16 pages with no content within any exemption, a0 Joug does it take to process 
18 pages? 

oth of these are datei ss ovpcessed 12/60." Shis is to eay that both were processed 
before the FAL perguaded Den Netgal~e to lie ts the judge by repeating usquestioningly 
its lie to him, By then he should have been on the a.ert oseause of the corrset infomation 
tasked you to give hin, Thé representation to the judge was that none of tho recorda te 
he povided had been processed and would Poguhse ohout a week or 10 doys for two of the 
“best” men per 200 pagess These, Ike the otharsl"¥e received, hal boon prooaseed before 
Netealfe repented the Fui'g Lies to the paige. 

the other records, most of then, are tlippings from 60434, the peried covered being 
fron 5/25 to 9/15/78. How long dees it take to arovesy AOWopApeY Clipoings? Evea shen the 
PRL Was icwelled to vaks a JO oladn for ope, atwached. Yerc, dnrbead ef bl acking out the 
information to widch the exeaption is claimed 4¢ appeara te nave bean orused. (loser right- 
hend comer.) I don't inow whet it in, but if 4¢ is a reve ence to Hosty of the iosty 67 
file, obviously the clain is invalid, His 7 f2le number is disclosed in this SL tag tLone 

The Ruby PCL file mmber is withheld under b2 and 7D cleius. It is uot $2 material 
ai with Ruby dead there is no 7D eladm becanse there is nothiug to be disclowcd,. Thoge 
are arbitrary numbers, not coded, so disc‘tosure éoes not aud cannet disclose any systen 
or enything @lee that oan bresk a code or anything like that. Horcever, the 137 part of 
Wis Rauber is not subject to withholding because the Fat has published its Dis classifi 
cation manbers. That Huby had been a AIT also was disclosed long ago,



Shere is purpose in these repeated false representations about iuformant nasbers 

aad their file mabers but the ourpose is net legiiduate protection of legimigetely 
confidential infornvtden, gudh as whet would identify and auddvclossd icdlermmt. The 

parpose is te hide 72. diasembling and deceptions. Olvicucly, «ith duby long deed and 

the fect that be bad beon a POL extensively gublashed after disclosure, and with there 
uot being any ofde in either the ictorcant eymbois or file mutbers, therc is nothing te 

What the FRI dees is make it impossible ier me: to identify uy esact uumber the file 

an Wiieh the stillwlthiweld infoemetion is nept. 

There are at least two ways io wiieh what is goowhded is incougieta, tuo ways se 

oovieus 1 can mtate them withewt close study of the receriss 

Sine workahwets do not include any FSLKK apseeval for trylug te develop Ruby as 
an informer, This would heve to be » Dix te D2 recoil end mot one ie on tho worksherts, 

he workshe-te de not inolude « single eurtect report and those are required ans ave 
made On a special form, Even if the comtect ia not productive. Theced dc a aoecial blank 

fer thie te be indiesteds He such fom ia indicated on the workshects, not even as 

Geveld, which was yeare after Suby's PGi pevieds Lf what was provided is copies, there 

ig 0® singemmt that the Hi file copies are iduntifa]l with those in th: Jeunhd eilling 

file. (Silke other one ia the semsaination file.) Noreover, th: ;aovlously proceased 
ooples am aii fron PLMy files ani those are pag identiaal with the fakias coples. 

18 now is apparent that no nubter how honest he cay be or will intemied, Hetonife's 
word is worthless becsuse he uxgestioningly repeats FAL licu, without regu to their 
previous Kietory of such dishokestios, inclading i: cide came. in thic ose he was todd 

in advance thet thoy would lie and even how they would lig, this boiny an susy poodiction 

from their long une diacwrilng second of Glaksrestien. It agware thot Co worse off 

taking his word theo uot tacing ity oo wy emouli i think o: taking it again wiless he 
cose sometiiing to egtebligh a personal receri of integrity in Gis eattec? 

asourunicer algo wars given to the dAsoudate Attorney General, based o. which he gave 

hin esaimnees that we eacepied and baged on which we srecesdad dn sod fatth. i thon 

Cubnk Gat the amsecdate's of! Lee showid be informed, pesos aq ascistent nace Ferd 

whee name has beon en other comundicationn. 

attiy Of Course, the jwige shonld bo intermed that his trust has again been imposed 

“pots J think 2¢ would be good te add the smeinder that I peadicted in atvenes exactly 

how 2% would be done.



Grov the FHL do ceaght di this Kind of dirtinems it may will cook up phoney work. 

giactes, 6 Li bas in the poet a! ap ive. aude: them doing, Exmnber, thay cidn'+ 

step dating the workshests wetdl i ud dated aoe to expone Pl duplicicy, inclaling 

deceiving us in tho Cede 7501996 whl pulstions 

How you gee vhy i acwed Gist “eteakfe produce the actunh work meccm worcshecta, 

They ame not ibnuties. with tisee ooevided dn Fula casdas. Tot 24 also low tine 

gecends oc cach Game ani they al@o should So grovidede Thie wil] reflect who spont 

what tine dn wht cudeaverse if it wreves the 20% @id uot die it shewljfe awciens to 

freduce thea, Ganversely, aay mrduchwies is strong indication of the fast that they 

Wilt seve that the fll wos dlahacest. 

out 2¢ im obviews thet when du Apri. the Pai prouuecs recomis thet vers creceased 

in “goember, that ie noi Lecause any time mubeequent te Deousser wee recuined far the 
siyouly compicted procssediwe 

if they are mob siilua: to teoduee these anc amy ether sinfler gecomts orth, 

Biomee asic th: juige to copes 45 a6 soem as it is pousibl: for vou to du uo. 

Mncorcly,s 

SarOld vadsieesg 

» saemgk thin to include ll recente provided after the GheneSiekd letter. it is 
Certain that ome: oo Gu wlitiedd wemomia were procegnad bevere thet Letter wa WEE tiie


